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Çh*M vz a *nSvu,

A' n r tme f Vucofr
Casmih a uticig Cor-
porathon rap of i be m
su'io"nlg the Pros Tr"
Agrftment bau revuws that
the news and public affairs
progranwiing of the aeîwork
hua takema apoùeutiaithde
vani. n.Th#, anlysis con-
dected by the National Medi

'Archive'for Puwli Policy was
bumed o a com puWizd data
bqnk of COCofwsandi publie

=f¶ispeograçoming #ired
itm the put yma. TWO demisk

'of CSBCs courage Whbcon-
m.ed an opWmioroiview about
fie, tilde. *as critl 0f the
fitue arennt

The go4y a&ho oued thut abe
Toronto Globe andi Mail Vve
MSooeattuntion to vifws whieh

opposeti the de*I t4bat b hose
whbichasuppoted it. Media c«w-
lerage ot the fieetilde dent is'
repmred.in à new montthly re-
surch bul1ýtn callçd On Uat-
'a= ewbh à prodiaced by the
National Media Archive for
Public Policy. The archive is a
division of the Fraser Institute, '
a nationl, non-partisan reseait
organization. The Archive
sponsors and conducts research
on the- ridelity of the public
information function performed
by national media.

A weekeud worhulI4
wilbe *&Wdby thé x*tnson
Paswty, Univerity ofAbeta,
on Octobet 28-30,1988. 11W
purpoée of ibis wohuhOP ilu 10
,bellipapmticipancisa m lf-

conlipae hmeeIngPOOPle
andspoakuutotmpproemo
siens overed vwili inclde
dealing with tcelinp of re'ec-
timne otknowing wbat to mmy,
oveir-concetn aboutboring
tiuecuers, fer of belag ea*ar-
raued. speaking wîth a »Mrous
voici, and anxiety about not.
makhng a good iIipreýUon. The
clam iamII atwkb rulaxns,
Iow-threat activitiesand move

mm edifficultusitatios. There
wit be sorne theory andi mucli
practical experience.

Dr. Marvin Roth, the instruc-
toi, bas led nurnerous groupe
and workshops in sucliareas as
shyncs% anterpersoiial relations,
enjoying conversation, spcaking
in social groupe, and public
speaking.

Furtber information may be
obtaincd by calling 432-5069,
Extension Faculty.

Before
Our

Students' Counicil heard a
M~oton by Ver& Iradio Mouday
niglit to comiemn the publicity
poste Set up by Delta Upsilon
fraternity. ten defeateti a motion
to extend themeing long enougb
to vote on the«Matter.

The poster depicts a womnan in
a leatherand metal dress, on ber
knees with lier hands tied. Iradio
contended that this was 'sexist»
and discriminatory towards
women.

The bistory of the poster goes
back semeai years. The picture
on the poster originally appeared
as an advertisement in the New

EARN CHRISTMAS
SPENDING MONEY

WHfiLE GAINIG
VALUABLE EXIPERIENCE

The University H4oepitals Foundation is currently
recruiting part-time, even gpositions to &Êsist in our
first annual fmunaiig campaigil, starting this
lvember. Gond psy, great location on campus and a

very ýwory cause. Fýelexeho and fi=e parking

For more information contact
the Foundation at 432-432

UNIVE~RSITY
OS PITALS

FOUNDATION

A reproduction of the controv-ers a averisment prited iIThe
Gateaoy i1971.

York Times, and the dress wbich ever. neither of them of course
the woman wears was cstted ^The Sot a chance to voitOn the
Story of 0 Dress'. However, ainended motion.-
when the editore of the Times Biltek. internai vice-president,
found out what 'The Story pf 0 when asked if he thought the
was about, tbey immediatety poster exploits women. said. ffNo,
pulled the ad. "The'StàrY of 0' is 1i don't .ihihlc W;.t:Ifs, -:f

inte a MouStety ami proccedS to McDonell. external vice pres-
become a symboi of womanos -îdet, aI#o fict .the poster was
servtud e omai(this MhI aso the, harmiless. He also chélienged
theMe of the book)- ThtbOOk has lradlo's so rurcs whick c<nsisted
been béamued inAlera mainly of a Gaiewapt story (rom

Iradios original motion was October, 1968. at which time a
niot only- to condemn the poster, .sin'tiar furor had ari$en over the
but a1sÔto benitfrofft the walls of postair. Iradîo suiddithe-reallyý had
Sun. Howevet, an amendment litte to go où besides the Gd&rway
was moved and passcd; deleting story.
the benning of the poster. Since Delta Upsilon presidtit Bll
the meeting, had .AlreadY 5011C Smitteé isai lie. dldn't (cet the

r tbrough two 15-minute extensiont, poster was expîorthng women.
another extension was required *lt'sjust an eye-ceatcher," he said.
in order to vote on the amended -ît's sometliing like scrawling SEX
motion. Council voted 9-5 in ii hugé letters on the top of a
favor of extension, but since a poster, then clown below saying.
2/3 majority is required. the 'Weil. now that we have your
motion was defeated and the pos- attention... Smitten was asked
ter motion remains up in the air if hie thoughî using such a pictiare
and unacted upon unless it is of a woman to get attention was
brought up again at some future sexist. »Weil. 1 guess so.' he said.
meeting. 'If you want to Say it exploits

Counicil executive. members women in that way, it's probably
Dave Biltek and Ian McDonell, truc - but 1 consider that harm-'
both members of Delta Upsilon, less.'
abstained and voted againsi the - from The Gaieway, Tuesday,
amendment, respectively. How- SePteuber 28, 1971

IRLET'S PARTY* THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,M plates, naplins, table covers, etc.

7T oz. Ilquor glass.. $34.80/ 1000o
coffee cups, plast ic cutlery

455676 -ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.
451-4380

12136 - 121 A St.

SEE S FRSTDry Ice - For Halloween, Disco a, Etc.
'Frft Dflv.ry on ANlOrders


